David John Anderson
December 5, 1928 - September 29, 2015

David John Anderson, 86, of Englewood formerly of South Bend, IN passed away on
Tuesday, September 29, 2015 at Englewood Community Hospital with his family at his
side.
Born on December 5, 1928 in Homestead, PA he made Englewood his home last year
after wintering here for 20 years. He retired as Vice President of International Sales at
LECO Corporation in St. Joseph, MI.
Dave served in the US Army. He was a member of Community Presbyterian Church.
Survivors included his beloved wife of sixty-one years: Sydney Lee Anderson of
Englewood, FL; three daughters: Kathy Stark of Columbus, OH; Sally Zimmerle of
Granger, IN; Betsy Anderson of Hawaii; and eight grandchildren.
The stories of world travels, adventures sailing on his boat “Charisma” and playing golf
blind will be shared forever. His smile, warmth, sense of humor and quick wit will be
missed, but live in our hearts always.
Interment of his cremains will be in South Bend, Indiana.
Englewood Community Funeral Home has been selected to handle arrangements. You
may share a memory with the family at www.englewoodfh.com
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